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Thousands of Tar Heels Ready To March On Chairlottesville
RNEY MARYLAND UNIVERSITY

AND STATE COLLEGE TO

CAROLINA BOYS GO
TO CHARLOTTESVILLE

AN ALUSTATE ELEVEN

CHARLES CARROLL MAY

AGAIN GUIDE DESTINIES

OF LOCAL BALIJEAM CLASH THANKSGIVING

FOR CAROtlNA-VIRGINI-
A

"THANKSGIVING CONTEST

Record-Breakin- g Throngs of
Tar Heels Will Storni the

Heart of Virginia.

Scout Rally and Field Meet to Engagement Is the Second Hol-

iday Meeting of the Two
Elevens.

SHOULD BE CLOSE GAME

(SokHI is DiUi Km.)

Raleigh, Nov. SI. North Carolina
Stat, and Maryland unlvsrsltr will

furnish ths local grlf attraction on
Thanksgiving day, the engagement
being the second holiday meeting of '

ths two teams. The gams last year
was played In Baltimore and rs- -

suited In a i tie. Stats scored a
touchdown but failed to kick goal and .

Maryland tied the count with two '

fleld goals from the trusty tos ot
"Unts" Brewer, ml all South Atlan-
tic halfback.

Ths game this year promlsei to ba j

equally aa hard founht as Curly l

Byrd'a College park machine . has
shown marked Improvement In tha
last fsw wseks. Maryland la rated ,

as ona of the heaviest aggregations
In the aouthern conference. Ita work
against Carolina early In ths asaaon
was rather disappointing, but It will
be a much more finished team that
meets State here Thursday. Satur
day's Impressive 64 to 0 victory over
Catholic university would seem to In
dlrste thaUCoach Byrd has at lastj
whipped his powerful squad Into cun
dltlon.

In thia year of upsets comparative
scores are of little value In picking
prospective winners, but ba that as
It may It Is about the only msthod
left for arriving at any kind of con-
clusion regarding the comparative
strength of the teama. State and
Maryland both lost to Virginia Poly-tec- h

by almost Identical scores. The
only othei, mutual opponent played
waa Carolina and State made a much
etter showing than Maryland against

Bill J'etaer's "Wonder Team."
Sport followers In this section are

of tha opinion, that the teams are
vsry evenly matched so far aa all
around ability Is concerned. Mary-
land haa a dsclded Advantage In
weight, but they believe the speed
and. versatility of Coach Hartsell's
tesm will more than offset the dif-
ference In beef.

With two dsys intervening before
Thursday's clssh. the Tech mentor Is
bending every effort to get his regu-sr- s

In shape. The tesm came
through the Waka Forest game with
a minimum of Injuries snd Red sml
White supporters expect the full
strength of the Wolfpack to he
available for the Maryland en-
counter.

Veker la Aeejnltled.
Miami. Fla., Nov, S8. Charles

Veber, charged with slaying Jacfc
TigertalJ, Seminole Indian chief. Ism
summer, was acquitted by a Jury In
his second trial tonight. Ths Jury
deliberated two hours and 45'
minutes.

Queen Mary of England, has jus'
hsd the honorary degrse of doctor
of laws conferred uiion vher by
Aberdeen University. Queen Msry
now holds two such degrees, the
oloher being from the I'nlversltly of
(llasgow.

MANY SPECIAL TRAINS

The biggest crowd of North Cato-llnla-

that have poured across the
Virginia line since the daya of 1861-8- 5

will atart from the Tar Heel atate
today, headed for Charlottesville for
the Virginia-Carolin- a game on Lam-
beth field.

Careful estimates Indicate thst
more than 1,000 North Carolinians,
poasibly 1,000, maybe 4,000, will fol-

low Captain Grady Prltchard's team
the heart of Virginia for the great

ThanksgtVlnc battle. The fine record
the present Carolia team, added to

the marvelous growth of football In-

terest all through North Carolina haa
whetted the state's appetite for one
dnal dish of the college game, and to-

day the Tar Heels are going after
victory.

The Southern Railway company
111 run five special football trains

alone. Other railroads In the state
are running specials, a vast of num-
ber of persons will go by the regular
trains, and a large number will uae
their automobiles for ths great pll- -'

grlmage,
Cne 8outhem train will start from

Charlotte, another from Salisbury, a
third from Uoldsboro and a fourth
and a fifth from Raleigh. Each of
these, local Southern officials aay.
will carry 10 Pullmans. Each Pull-
man will accommodate about 90 per-
sona A little arithmetic will show
thst the Southern's specials alone
will carry about 1,600 enthusiasts.
Add the spectala of other railroads,
add the regular trains, add the

and the number mounts up
beyond all previous records.

Greensboro people going on spe-
cial trains are Interested in football
special number 1 and football spe-
cie! number 1. The special Pullmans
which start from this city will bs
attached to those trains. Special
number 1 will start from Charlotte
and will pick up cars at various a

between Charlotte and Greens-
boro. It will run behind Southern
trsln number 32 and Is scheduled to
reach Greensboro st 11:05 p. m. Srle-cl-

number 2 will start from Salis-
bury and It will pick up cars along
the road also. These cars Include
persons from Asheville, Hickory.
High Point, Winston-tiale- and other j

cities. The train Is scheduled to reach
liri't inlmm at 11:10 p. m.

Greeks Help Countrymen
Tarpon Springs. Flu., Nov. 28 Tlie

Llreek colony here, engaged In the
sponge Industry and which comprises
nbout half ot the town's population
of spproxlmately 2.500. lias rRlsed
810.000 for the relief of distressed
fellow countrymen In Europe.

Would Amend Reserve Law
Washington, Nov. 28 Chairman

McFadden, of the house banking an.1
currency committee, today Introduced
a bill amending; the federal reserve
law to permit members of the fed
eral reserve system to charge for
collecting and remitting funds the
nmount of expenses actually incurred

LONG, LIGHT WORKOUT

ON EM GAME

Monday Two Varsity Elevens
Opposed Each Other In a

Punting Duel.

VIRGINIA FEARS DEFEAT

ISOeriil to Wl Rffn. :

Charlottesville. Va.. Not. !, long
but not rough workouts are being
given the Virginia eleven In the flnal
etagea ot getting ready for the
North Carolina game to be played
here Thursday afternoon at J:50.
Monday and this afternoon ths drills
wars strenuous but ths practice will
ba light tomorrow.

Only dummy scrimmages without
tackling are being run against the
crabs but Coaches Campbell and

Abel arc giving (tie varsity aquad
aongb signs! running to send them

off the field thoroughly tired. Mon-

day afternoon two varsity elevens
apposed each other In a lengthy
panting duel.

Just who will be In Virginia's
baekfteld agalnat Carolina Is not yet
certain. Maphla la still stiff from his
Injuria and It may ba that Arnold

ad Walp will open the game In the
halfback places with Wilson at full.
It this combination Is tried ths run-aln- g

backfleld will be made up of
ansa playing their first year on the
Orange and Blue aquad.

Oppleman'a Injuries may keep him
ut ot the gama entirely but the

twa linemen. Thesmar and Raney.
who have been laid up for so long,
are both back la action this week.

Dean and Little are two substi-
tute backs who may get a try In
the scrap agalnat the Tar Heels but
It la probable that the "coaches will
start either McCoy or Foster In quar-
ter aad will run Arnold. Wilson,
Maphla, or VTalp la the other places.

Blue Carolina's record of only one
.defeat, and that at the hands of
Tale, baa shown that the team from
the Old North State haa a powerful
backfleld Virginia's coaches are try-
ing to figure out the best possible
defensive combination to stop the

: Tar Heel runners. In the practices
'all the backs have been shifted about
time without number, but as yet the
decision of the coaches is not cer-
tain.

Carolina has scored lis points or
almost double the total of 95 made
by Virginia. Virginia and Carolina
were both defeated October but
since that date the Tar Heels have
been always victorious while Vir-
ginia haa lost to V. M. I. and to
West Virginia and has tied Georgia.

LENOIR AND CATAWBA

TO PLAY NOVEMBER 30
? (smut B- Km t
Newton. Nov. 38. Catawba football

team Is ready for Lenoir Thanksgiv-
ing dsy. This grid game is to he the
biggest event of the year In this sec- -

tlon of the state, and there Is going
to. be the biggest crowd to atten'd
that has ever attended a grid game In
his city in many years.

Catnjfvba men are In perfect shape
for the big game and will hold se-

cret practice for the first three days
of thia week. Each afternoon
Catawba men are found on the ath-leti- o

field training for all tbey are
worth for this, the biggest of all
games with Lenoir on Thanksgiving.

ing every arrangement to Uke care
ot the big crowd, the field Is belnt
roped off and by tomorrow the fleld
will be completed and ths stage set
for Thursday.

Pnbllo sentiment around Newton
favors Catawba. The record by these

, two teama ehowe Catawba far In the
lead. Catawba has won live and lost

t
I two. Lenoir haa won one and lost
four. Although Lenoir 111 come
hero determined to wipe out all mis-
takes and make every effort to down
the Catawba boys, the locale are
backed bw their record and students
rlU enter the game determined to
eld their string of victories, which

Wanda five at the present time.

1! E BULLS

tspHlal U Oaily Nm. I

Durham, Nov. il. The first deal ot
the approaching season for the Dur-

ham baseball club was announced
late yesterday by O. T. Carver, presi-

dent ot the club. The deal gives the
Durham club the services of Pitcher
Alsx Gibson and Catcher Lew Kear-
ney, of the Raleigh club. In ex-
change for Second baseman George
Carey, of the Durham olub. The
players have not yet been notified of
the deal, It waa stated, but It Is nut
expected that any trouble will arise
from It In view of the fact that both
Gibson and Kearney are alleged to
have professed a desire to join the
local club last season. Carsy In-

formed the Durham offlclala that he
was willing to play anywhere bis
services are needed.

The deal whereby this exchange Is
consummated Is the most Important
ona that has been mads In the history
of the Durham club. Last sesson
Manager Lee Gooch showed his
ability aa a trader In baseball stock
by a number of good deals he engi-
neered and It was largsly through
these deala that Durham was able to
win the champlonshlpN Local fans
appear to be a little dubious over
the loss of Carey for he waa one of
the beat second basemen In the
league and his bat was responsible for
turning defeat into victory more
than once. But they expreas confi-
dence In Manager Gooch'a ability to
manage the team and do the things
that will tend to strengthen It for
the coming season.

The appearance of Kearney In a
Durham uniform will give the local
club the star catcher of laat season.
His big bat was the terror to many
moundamen opposing him. Local base-
ball bugs ore ot the opinion that he
will share the batting honors for this
lesgue with Manager Gooch. Unques-
tionably Durham will have three of
the heaviest hitters of the league In
the persons of Gooch, Kearney and
Rodgers. In addition the return of
Elmer Benson, Durham's star second
sacker of last season until he was
forced out of the game because of
Illness, Is practically assured and hla
bat la one to be feared by the oppos-
ing teama.

The acquisition of Gibson to the
pitching staff probably means' that
Manager Gooch will give Rodgera a
regular berth In the fleld aa he will
have a good pitching staff composed
of Stlteler. Atkinson and Gibson.
Rodgers can be used, however, when
his services are needed In the box.

Railway Labor Board Will
Appear In Federal Court

t si AmucUimI Pnw t
Chicago. Nov. 21. The I'nlted

.States railroad labor board will a p- -

pear In Federal court tomorrow
defendant In' a petition filed by the
Hallway Service and Supply corpora-
tion of Indianapolis for a writ of
certiorari to compel the board to
bring before the court the record of
the caae Involving the contracting
out of work by the Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Rall-ws-

company.
The Railway Service and Supply

corporation, to which the railroad
contracted Its shop work, whlah pro-
ceeding was held by the labor board
a violation of the transportation act.
asks the Federal court to review the
case and quash the record.

r .1

e Palir Met
Chapel Hill. Nov. 21. Cheer

P. O. Froneberger Is doing all he can
to put across a parade of Carolina
students down 'the main street of
Charlottesville en the occasion of (he
Thanksgiving day Carolina-Virgini- a

football (tame. The parade was sug-
gested in a letter to President Chaae
from the mayor of Charlottesville,
w ho emended a welcome to'ths Caro-
lina visitors and said that the cltl-se-

of his town wanted to see the
Carolina students In a body,

A students' apecisl train will run
from Durham Wednesday night, ar-

rive In Charlottesville early Thurs-ds- -,

and leave there, returning.
Thursday soon after the game.

The plans for the trip were ex-

plained to the students during the
chapel period today, and It is thought
that a good crowd will go. One
never knows this long In advance,
since It Is the way of the students to
put oft their applications for tickets
until almost the last minute, but
some say the special train will carry
from 400 to fOO. Reduce ratea are
being offered by the Southern rail-
way, and tickets are oa sale at the
book exchange In the T. M. C. A
building.

A difficulty about parading In
Charlottesville la that the atudenta
are apt to scatter all over town Just
as soon as they get out of the cars.
Arrival In Charlottesville being
scheduled for about breakfast time,
their first energies will probably be
devoted to getting something to eat.
However, the chief cheerea and other
student leaders are going to try to
get the crowd together tor a march,
either when they leave the station or
at some time before the game.

Graduate Manager of Athletlea
Brown, at the University of Virginia,
writes here that the advanoe sale of
seats haa been unexpectedly large.
He expecta that the capacity of both
the permanent stand and temporary
wooden atands around Lambeth field
will be overtaxed.

The Carolina team will make I'.s
trip separately from the student
body. In fact, the chance la that th
Carolina rooters will not see Captain
Prltchard and his men. after Tuesday
night, until they trot upon the field
l or 15 minutes' before the referee's
whistle starta the atruggle. After a
peaceful sleep in a Lynchburg hotel
Wednesday night, the team will move
on to CharlotteavIUe Thursday morn-
ing.

TAR HEELS MAY BE

ON HARVARD LIST

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. tl. The
Harvard football schedule for next
fall will be of eight games, one less
than this year. Four will he eon-tes-

classed ss heavy.
Princeton will be played, ss ususl

two weeks before the game with
Yale. Centre will be dropped. Vir
ginia or North Carolina may take
the place of Florida. Dartmouh In
all probability will e retained un
der another one year arrangement
The later start probably will prevent
a meeting with Holy Cross.

These. It was learned today, are
the principal propositions which the
makers of the Harvard schedule are
now taking Into consideration. This
schedule will be the first under the
tripartite agreoTment between the
presidents of the big three. group
Harvard. Yale and Princeton pro-
viding for a lessening of gridiron
activities, and will be drawn up In
the spirit of that agreement. It la
understoou.

Instead of playing a late Septem-
ber game, the season will not open
unl October (5. Harvard's op-

ponents In ths first three games may
Include other than New England col-

leges.

Coach Has
No Idea of Quitting Job

Chicago, Nov. 28. Amos Alonso
Stagg. mentor at the
University of Chicago. Intends to
continue coaching football at leaat
until he Is 70 years old.

When admirers of the "old man'"
carried reports to him that his crit
ics bad auggested that he contemplat-
ed resigning, Htsgg, It was revealed
tonight, declared:

"You can tell these fellows to
come out hers 10 years from now if
they're still alive, and they'll find
me on the Job."

mem

Let Fatima smehrs
tell ytu

.Uceirrfc Mtim TomccqCo.

III

Trinity Coach Names 5 Caro-
lina Men, 3 Trinity, 2 State

and 1 Davidson.

RATHER DIFFICULT JOB

tastdai is DalU Nrsa)
Durham, Nov. il Here Is the way

Coach J. 8. Burbage. of Trinity col-le-

sees the mythical e elevn.
Picking an football team C

for North Carolina this year la going
o be an extremely difficult proposi-

tion. Only one team.' Carolina,' has
played consistent, steady, sootball
throughout the fall. All .the other
teams have had their upa and downs,
tr.elr good and had days. State
Trinity, Davidson. Wake Foreet, Elon'
Guilford have all had their games In
which they played below par, andgames In which they played above
par. to

The writer Is picking his team on
the actual play of the men in thegames that he observed them In ac-
tion. Aa a football acout he aaw ofCarolina play Wake Forest, Trinity,
and South Carolina Wake Foieat
Carolina. William and Mary, and
Trinity play Davidson, Wake Foreat,
Carolina and Guilford Davidson play
V. P. I., and Trinity. He did not have
an opportunity to aee either State
or Elon In action, ao must take their
men by hearsay.

me crop of enda this year haa
been unusually good: Neal and Carter,
of Trinity: Falaon of Davidson; Mor-
ris, of Carolina: Holland, of State:
Pegano, of Wake Forest; are all tine
enda Neal la sure of one end be (0
cause or offensive and defensive Play.
and fighting spirit, and leadership.
The other end goes to Falson. of
Davidson, who against V. P. I, play-
ed

of
the greatest defensive end game

seen this year.
The tackles this year are not the

equal of past yeara: Mclver, of Caro-
lina; Hatcher, of Trlnltr: Flovd. of
State; Masters, of Davidson; are
probably the beat of the slate. Floyd
Is sure of one tackle. The other
win nave to be filled by moving
Prltchard, of Carolina, out for guard

Guards worthy of commendation
are:- - I'aiour, of Stats; Polndexter. of
Carolina: Taylor, of Trinity; Davis.
or Davidson; Johnson, of Wake
Forest. One guard should go to the
veteran Taylor, of Trinity 115 pounds,

veteran, who has never taken
time out. or- - been taken out ot a
game. This boy Is one of the maln-sprln-

of Trinity's line. The other
guard should go to Polndexter. of
Carolina, though Johnson, ot Wake
Forest, is hardly a shade behind.

The two men at center position who
outclasses the others are Blount, ot
Carolina, and Simpson, of Trlnltj.
These men will probably split the
vote throughout the state. Howavsr,
In the one game these men played
against each other this year. Simp-
son undoubtedly gave Blount more
than he could return.

Quarterback goes with very little
argument to Monk McDonald, of
Carolina. Perry, of Elon Is prob-
ably ss great a quarterback In every
way, but playing with a smaller
team, has not had the opportunity
to show his wsres aa fully. Hendrlx
at Davidson, handled Davidson In
masterly styls sgalnst V. P. I. This
bov Is vnnnc snH will tinrtmihtArilv
make before he lays aside
the moleskins.

There are plenty ot good halfbacks;
Johnson. Morris, Merrltt, and McGee,
of Carolina: Randolph and Park, of
State; Sheppard, of Davidson; Lager- -

statt and Bullock, of Trinity; Heck -

men snd Greason, of Waka Forest
are ail good. Probably the wlaest
course would be to place Morrla of
Carolina, and Park, of State, st
halves, and run Red Johnson, of Car-
olina at full. That would make the
most powerful comblnstfon. Heck
msn. who haa wonderful football
spirit, has been crippled all ths year,
Ureason showed his bsst game
against William and Mary. Lager-stat- t

snd Bullock, of Trinity are both
freshmen, and will show flnsr from
next year.

Line-u- p of team:
Neal (Trinity) left end.
Prltchard (Carolina! left tackle.
Taylor (Trinity) left gusrd.
Simpson (Trinity) center.
Polndexter (Csrolinai right guard.
Floyd (State) right tackle.
Faison IDavldsonl right end.
McDonald (Carolina quarter.
I'ark (State) half.
Morris (Carolina) half
Johnson (Carolina) full.

Davidson and Clemson First
Year Teams Meet On Nov. 30

itperiil ta rnllt In I

Davidson. --Nov. II While the Da-

vidson college varsity engss:s Fur-ma- n

s Purple hnrricsne in tJreenvtlle
Thanksgiving dsy, another scrap be

North snd South Carolina
team will he stagrd on that same
lal w the Wildcat freshmen

meet the strong first year aggregat-
ion of t'lemsnn college on the tat-

ters home grounds turk'-- morning.
The Davidson rats. umW the tute'-ag- e

of Lieut. George, of the locsl R.
O. T. C. unit, have been constsntly
Improving and should present a for-
midable front to the South Carolln- -

I?ir Tha n k siri vlnr mornlnff
Tho Wlldkitter.s have trimmed Oak

Ridge and the Wofford fresh, tied the
Wilmington l.lht Infantry, but lost
their first two gsmes of the season
to the P. C. and South Carolina fresh.

Wolflets Are to Meet the
Burlington Highs Thursday;

.1

SpfrteVl tn Dtlll Stmt, )

KalcBih, Nov. 28 While the Wolf,
park is battling Maryland university
lii Kalelgh That) keg vlng day, the
Stair tullege freshmen team will be
hooked ii) at Kurlli. Kion with the
eleven representing Oak Kidge inati- -

lute.
1'tKlfr the able uf Sammy

Homewood, the Wolflem have made
a very imprehHlve hIiowIiik this yar
and ihf team will enter the oak
Hldg'' game Thursday unik'f.'tUed In
t he leven games pla ei to date.
Victories huva been recorded over
the high Bchool teams of Khelhy and
Chanel Hill, the Wilmlngtun Light
infnntry, the Carolina Fronhmn and
Atlantic Christian nllcgp, and In ad-

dition th- - yearlings have tted and
loo from the Walfpaok reserve.

Such Was Intimated Following
Meeting of Stockholders

Yesterday Afternoon.

PIERCE RUCKER AT HEAD

Charles Carroll, who piloted the
Greensboro baaeball club to pennant-domt-

two aeaaona and who last
year guided the club which was
handicapped In Its pennant race by
Illness and accidents which befell
Plays ra will In all probability be at
the baseball helm In this city next
season. That fact was disclosed last
night when C. Wlstar Stockard.

and business manager of
the club, atated that Carroll would
be asked to again aasume the leader-ahl- p to

of the Greensboro baseball team.
At a meeting of stockholders of the of

club yesterday afternoon. Pierce
Rucker, n cotton, broker,
waa elected president of the club for
the year, while C. Wlstar Stockard
was selected as vlce.presldent and
bualness manager. Baacom T. Baynea
waa elected treasurer. Directors
chosen were Herman Cone. E. 8tern-brge- r,

H. Smith Richardson, George
Foushee. Pierce Rucker, Bascom T.
Baynea, C. W. Stockard. Charles W.
Gold and Charles & Hole.

The club secretary will be appoint
ed by Mr. Stockard within the next
few daya. Thia aecretary will be re- -

quired to devote praotieally all oi nis
time In the Interest of the club and
will be paid a regular aalary for his
work. It Is the intention of Mr.
Stockard. buainesa manager, to place
club on a sound business basis.

It was stated last night that the

J0"""0 club, ,f ,h
of J"!!!'".!'!"

spring training camp in thia city
and that a letter had been written
aaklng for Inducements. Mr. Stock-
ard. however. Indicated last night
that he was not overly pleased In
bringing the club here, stating that it
would Interrupt with the spring
training of the local club.

However It waa Intimated that the
Greensboro club might hold Its spring
training In some small town in South

Carollni although nothing definite has
been done along thia line. It Is un
derstood that Charlea Carroll, pro
viding he accepts ths management of
the club for the 19!! season, will ssk
thst he be given permission to hsve
his club train outside of Greensboro.

During the esrly part of the season
It Is expected that the local club
would be handicapped rn their train- -

ng by allowing the high school team
and others the use of Cons park as
waa the custom In years previous.
For this specific resson It Is possible
that ths Greensboro baseball club
might hold Its spring training else
where.

In connection with the American
education week hrogram to he car-

ried out.durtna" the week of Decem-
ber S to t, physics! education day will
be observed In this city. December 9.

with a fleld meet ot bs held st. the
local Y. M. C, A. field where students
of the hls;h school and elementary
srrsdes will compete In various o

actlvtltlee.
Ths meet, which Is to take place

undsr the auspices of ths physical
department of the city school. Is
schsdulsd to start Saturday after-
noon, December , at o'clock.

Entries for ths various events of
athlstio competition will close with
H. W. Park, director of physical edu
cation, at 4 o'clock Thursday, Decem
ber 7. Participants will be attlrsd In
recular track suits and will carry the
achool colors.

Entry blanks have been forwarded
to the various schools snd an entry
fee of 10 centa will be charged and
must accompany the returned blank.
A fee of 25 cents will bs required
from ths relay team.

Any boy mar snter one event be-

sides ths relay race. The principal
of the school attended by the student
will be required to certify the
studsnt's weight from the class chart
and check his hsalth examination.

The event for students of the e-

lementary trades are as follows:
dash and standing
for boys 90 pounds and under;

potato race and foosball pass for
dlstsnce for boys 1 pounds and over.
A dash will be hsld for
high school students, snd sny city
school msy enter s team In the half-tntl- s

relay race, which will be the
special event of the afternoon. The
team will be composed of four boys,
ssch ot whom will bs required to
run itt yards.

TEARNEY KICKS ON

LAND1F DECISION

Chicago. Nov. 2t. President
Tsarney of the TVeetern and Three
Kye league. 1n a written protest to
Commissioner K. M. Landls to-

night charged him with discrimi-
nating against ths Peorls. Ills., club
of the Three Kye league In favor of
the Chicago White 801 which played
an eihlbltlon game with an Indepen-
dent club of Ottawa. Ills.. In which
Ineligible playera were ueed.

Tresldent Teaney declared the
Peoria club waa rorbldden to play
Ottawa and that later the White Sox
received permission to play the
Ottawa club and that the Ineligible
players participated.

The Western league executive also
chsrged Commissioner Landls with
discriminating In favor of tha White
Sox In awarding Outfielder Eugene
Klsh of the Hloux City, Iowa, club of
the Western league, to the Chicago
club for 13,600 after Sioux City had
arranged to sell Klsh to the Pitts
burgh Nationals for 110,000. el

I'resldnt Tearney aald he would
ask for a review of the Ottawa and
the Klsh cases from the advisory
council. ....

Ilr. Kellasa Aeenlttei.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 28. Dr. Burleigh

(.'. Kellam was acquitted by a Jury In

Corporation court here tonight of a
charge of perfoimlng an Illegal
operation upaon Miss Nettle E. Fisher,
of Uspe Charles, who died here Isst
September In a hospital to which she
was lal frum a rooming house. The
Jury was out an hour.

Fred Mansfield Is Head.
Bomsrvllle. Mass., Nov. 21. Fred 8.

Mansfield, tsnnls umpire at iiavls
cup and other Important matches In
this country for many years, died 11

a hoapllal here WUa after au oper-
ation. .. .

Take Place On Y. M. C. A.

Athletic Field.

PRIZES TO BE WARDED

Boy scouts ot this city will hold
ths spotlight in athletledom Satur-
day when the fall scout rally and
field meet tor Inter-troo- p contests In
scoutcraft will be held on the T. M.

A. fleld. Greene and Washington
streets. Cltisens are Invited to watch
the scouts vying with each other 4
the arte which they learn In scouting.

The scout troops will form on the
field at 1 o clock for Inspection and
led by the scout drum and bugle corps
will parade on Elm atreet. The con
tests will start at I o'clock. Officials
and scoutmasters of the local council
are endeavoring to make thia rs.iy
and field meet an annual affair.

Indications point to about lot
scouts participating In the various
contests All scoutmaatera are asked

forward Usta of scouts to be en-

tered In the contests to local head-
quarters by not later than tonight.

Medala and awards to be given as
prises are on display In the window

the chamber of commerce A
huge trophy shield, a bronse plaque
and other medals wjjl be awarded the
winners In the varioua events. The
prbgram for the day la aa follow

Signaling: Troops to enter teama of
four scouts. Scouts will send mea
aage and receive answer. One scout
reads, one sends, one receives "and
one writes down. Teama can use
either semaphore or wig-wa- Mes
sages will be In sealed envelopes and
will not be opened until algnal to
start Each team will signal tor live
minutes, senders and receivers to be

yarda apart. The contest will bs
graded on the number of words cor-
rectly sent and received.

Firat aid: Troopa will enter squad
four scouts. This squad will aup-pl- y

Itself with bandages and splints.
Neckerchiefs may be used for tri-
angular bandages and tourniquets. A
patient tagged with soms kind ot In- -. , . .

it hT L.i "
the squad will run to

the patient, read the tag and admin
ister first aid treatment. The con-
test will he Judged by a special com-
mittee of doctors.

Knot tying: troops will enter one
scout who will supply himself with
enough pieces of rope and a short
piece of wood for hitches to tie the
following 1! knots: square, sheet-ben-

bowline, fisherman's knot,
sheepshank, haltersllp, clove hitch,
timber hitch, two dou-
ble carrlck bend, fisherman's bend
and running bowline. The contest
win be for speed, time to be taken
out from signal until the last knot
is tied. Scouts must tie correctly and
name each knot, all knots to bs tied
with a single piece of rope except

.the sheetbend. fisherman's knot and
double carrlck bend which will be
tied with two ropea. .

Wall scaling: troops will entsr
eight scouts. The wall to be scalsd
will be 10 feet high and 11 feet wide.
The teams will start 60 feet from the
wall, go over and finish 60. feet on
the other side. Teams will bs per-
mitted to go over In any manner
that they wish. If staves or ropes
are used they must be carried over
the line with the team.

Water boiling: Each troop will en-
tsr two scouts, one to boil water and
one to help. Every entry will be given
a tin can (quart slie), two matches,
wood and water. Scouts will be given
nv minutes to prepare wood. At slg- -
nal, scouts will lay and light the fire

uu uou wsier, wnicn must come to
a full boll. Cana may be held In any
way.

Fire by friction: Troopa will enter
two scouts, one to asalst the other.
Time will be tsksn from first draw
of bow until blase Is secured. Scouts
will be required to furnish fire-ma- k

ing sets and tinder.
Tent pitching: Troops will snter

four scouts. Squads will be supplied
on ths field with shsltsr tsnt buttonsd
together, poles, pegs and ropea. At
the slgnsl teams will atart putting up
the tent and the tent will be Judged
complete when the ontlre team stsnda
" attention and' salutes Judges.

ELON ELEVEN READY
FOR RANDOLPH-MACO- N

Elon College, Nov. 2S. Randolph-Maco- n

and Ision collegrn will claah
In the Thankaglvlnc ffridlron content
here on Comer fleld Thuraday. Clon
haa never met Ranlo.ph -- Macon In
football before and muci inter;
centered In thia flnftl (ami of tfae
season a ached ule.

Only two prvloua na'nea nave
been played on th Elon
thia aeaaon, ona reultln In a win lit
the Chrlatlana over the Ha.mp4en-8id-ne- y

boya. and a tie rame with
Lynchburg-- cotlege. Thia flnal came
played at home will be the hardest
opponent Elon has had to face on her
home ground this aiason.

Randolph Macon nuffered a defeat
on last Saturday In North Carolina at
the lianria of the Trinity ugKregailnn,
though by scoring- - on the Methodists
thy Bhowpd thrd had a team that
munt be reckoned with, il n lay aaw
Coach Corboy working nls men out
willi a vIpw to this game, vi-- he taya
the result it doubtful, but th.it hla
chargers will go In with f. determina-
tion to win.

John Smith, tackle, and Crady
Brown, line man. are till suffering
with their Injuries. Smitli's ankle
will not let hint into the game, and
It is likely that G. Brown will not be
able to enter. Otherwise the men are
In falrty good shape to the Vir-

ginians. In the Uoa:ioke game on
Saturday some bruises were received,
and alight Injuries, but nothing ser-
ious, and with a good workout toay
the Christiana are anxious t gel at
the Handolnh-Maco- n Dlavora and re- -

ventre themselves on the Old I omln- -

ton state for the decisive defeaL
Roanoke handed them.

TURNER TO GRAPPLE
POLE FRIDAY NIGHT

A worlds championship wrestling
match Is carded for this city Kriday
night when Joe Turner, present
holder of ths world's middleweight
belt, will he pitted in action against
lien StffHiiskl. who recently defeated
Frits Hanson, Wilmington grappler.
The 'bout will lake pla In Neese
hall una will start at t oXlock.

Inasmuch. ss a championship Is at
stake an Interesting bout Is expected,
the winner being determined by the
best two out of three falls. The pre-
liminary hout will be between "Red"
Walker, local man snd an opponent
who hu not yet bean selected.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

For Your Thanksgiving
now

i

.r

for TWENTY

and after all, what
other cigarette is so

highly respected by

Whether Suit or Coat or Furnishings To Complete
Your Outfit

Come To Vanstory's Today

iWe are well prepared to supply your wants, regardless of
whether it is a complete Fall outfit or just a few pieces of haber-
dashery to finish up your Thanksgiving dress.

A Showing of Very Smart Coats For Young Men

New arrivals that show the latest vogue in young men's
styles. Some very handsome Gabardines and also smart pat-
terns with the popular Ragland backs. .

'

so manyI

-

t- -

7v anstory lotning company
C. H. McKnight, Manager
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